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Captain Fred Fornoff of the
mounted police, this afternoon
received a telegram from Roy,
Mora county, asking him to
send a mounted policeman to
The
investigate a murder.
body of a dead man, who undoubtedly had been murdered,
was found near the railroad
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(By Speclai Leased Wire t ?few Mexicani
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. Developments in the proposed congressional inquiries into the "money trust,"
"the shipping combine" and other
the fuinterests, have surrounded
ture of those investigations with un-

certainty.

A common report today was that
the money "trust investigation would

halt

until

after the Presidential
election, though Representative
of Minnesota, author or the resolution directing the investigation
Lind-b.irg-

POLICE OFFICE

Fred Fornoff, captain of the counted police, arrested Charles Burrs for
carrying brass knucks Tuesday in
Estancia and Robert Burrus for interfering with the arrest. A hearing will
be had before Judge E. K. Medler, of
the district court, at Estancia soon.
Reports continue to come into the
office of the mounted police telling of
the activity of a J. Thomas who claims
to be a collector the .New Mexico
Retail Merchants Association. He
collected $5.00 in frorajthe merchants of
Morriarty on December 28. Information on file in the office shows that
Thomas is not connected with the association.
Developments following the investigation of the killing of Euria Chavez,
17 years old, in Cubero,
Valencia
county, January 23., will probably
cause the arrest of a near relative of
the dead girl according to Capt. Fornoff. A woman who the police think
is implicated, is now in jail. The
death of the girl was caused by a
wound inflicted by a 22 calibre rifle
which was found under the body.
Jealousy is said to have been the motive for the crime.
Sergeant of the Mounted Police
John W. Collier has arrived on the
scene of the mysterious killing of Pedro Sanchez, at Cold Springs, Valencia county whose dead body with a
bullet hole in the head and ringer
marks on the throat was found some
days ago in an arroyo. Collier it is
said, has a clue upon which he is work-

declared he had not been consulted
as to a postponement.
Representative Henry of Texas,
chairman of the Rules Committee,
today issued a statement declaring
the representatives who were trying
to send the "money trust" investigation resolution to the' banking currency committee were the ones who
had defied his efforts for an inquiry.
Mr. Henry, who has not conferred
with Democratic Leader Underwood
for three weeks, announced that he
would insist on an investigation. He
said he would not accept the chairmanship of the investigating committee.
Some of the Democrats who are ophave
posed to the investigation,
charged that the
persistent movement for its prosecution is instigated
by William J. Bryan.
with Mr. Sa"In communicating
muel Untermeyer," Mr. Henry's statement reads, "he informs me as follows. 'I happen to know something
of the desperate efforts that are being made from New York, through
the local banks in every section of
the country, to defeat this investigation or, to send it to the committee
on banking and currency. You have
a big fight on your hands, but the
game is well worth the candle. No
more important or public . spirited
fight was ever made.' "

While throwing
Tripoli, Feb.
B. MeManus bombs
into an
from an aeroplane
Fe tonight to Arab
will
encampment near Tobruk in
receive his commiss on as superin- Cyrenaica, Captain Monte, an Italian
tendent of the state penitentiary from military aviator, was severely woundGovernor W. C. McDonald. His re- ed today.
The outposts at Tobruk, which was
signation as city clerk of Albuquerque was accepted by the city council occupied by the Italian expeditionary
of that city Tuesday eveniag.Mr. Me- army in October, have been subjected
Manus has held the position just tr a number of harassing attacks by
and
vacated since April 1908, and has been the Arabs, whose position
a resident of Albuquerque for many strength were not known to the Italian commander.
Captain Monte made
years.
Delegates to Prohibition Convention. a flight with another military man
New Mexico has been given -- four who acted as observer, and discovered
s
delegates to the National Prohibition the Arab encampment.
Monte threw several bombs among
Convention which will meet at Atlantic City on July 10, 1912, to nominate the Arabs who responded with rifle
a candidate for President.
fire. The aeroplane was struck four
Call for Certificates.
times by the Arab bullets, one of which
State Treasurer O. N. Marron has hit Captain Monte, wounding him seIssued a call for certificates of indeb- verely. He was able to return to
tedness to be redeemed, the numbers camp with the assistance of his comto be redeemed having been chosen panion and both landed safely bringby lot and being 62, 26, 45, 3, S3, 5, ing valuable information.
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Notaries Public Appointed.
SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS
noThe following were appointed
OF TEA RELEASED.
taries public by Governor W. C. Jf'
Donald; Jessie F. Mitchell, Columbus,
Artificially Colored Green,
Luna county; Chance J. Walter, Dex- Although
It Has Complied With Pure
ter, Chaves county; P. D. Montoya,
Food Law.
Las Palomas, Sierra county; Bruno
4, 79, 44, 52, 31, 25, 69, 23, 80

Dickman,

Albuquerque,

Bernalillo

county; Murry H. Day, Tinnie,

Lin-

coln county.

Treasurer's Receipts.
The following sums of money were
received in the office of the state
treasurer, O. N. Marron, yesterday:
Cleofes Romero, superintendent of
the state penitentiary, on account of
convicts' earnings, $028.80; Thomas
K. D. Maddison, clerk of the 'Second
Judicial District, on account of salary
fund, $97.05; Thomas P. Gable, on account of game protection fund, $90.50.
Subpoenas Issued.
Alexander Read, district attorney
for the First Judicial District, has
sent out subpoenas for witnesses for
the term of distrct court convening
on March 4 at Santa Fe. The Jury
commissioners will be appointed on
February 5.
Patents Issued,
United
The government of - the
(Continued on Page Five.)
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SENATE.
first authorized statement he has is
v.
.
'
YESTERDAY JOKED,
i ..
In session at 2 p. m.
sued in connection with the
u
TODAY IS DEAD.
Taft(X
Detective Burns continued
New York, N. Y., Feb. 1.
seere-lcampaign, Charles D- Hilles,
.ludte
arraigned
X testimony
Lorimcr
before
of X' Hutton of the Superior ('our! today 'oea ,
.
.
tnry to the President predicts todavjX Kdwin Hawley. President
.;,
X Committee.
President Taft would be nominated jX the Minneapolis & St. Louis X on the two indictments charting him d.v
j;
X
and elected.
"President Taft's nom' - jX railroad, and one of the lead- XJw'th jury bribery during the dynamite
Judiciary Committee rejeet- X ed provision of House bill re- nation in June is as certain as any :X ing
.
railroad
r
in Xj trial. Judge Hutton designated pest been i,: V ;.
r. .
:
j i
magnates
X quiring President
to make
thing could be," said Mr. Hilles in his !x this country, died at his home X Saturday as the day for the entering
X public endorsement for judge- statement. "1 am confident there will X here today, after an illness of Xjof pleas to both indiclmen's.
::. - ,
j.
(.over li."
X ships.
be comparatively little opposition to
several weeks.
Darrow Loses First Move.
til ing v. i
X
HOUSE.
him in the .National Convention and
Harrow's attorneys lost the !vs ii..'
.;
:i
tr:..
j .
X
Met at noon.
when the nomination is made, the
technical move when .Indue llu'ton lie-.r;
t.i
X
Chairman Henry of House
Republicans of the country will rally
hoiiM-.-Yesterday's Associated Press dis- overruled the objection of Karl
KiirW r
X Rules
committee announced
to the party standard and win a great
had it that llawley joked ers to the sufficiency of todays ,ir
X he was determined to have a
about a premature report about his raignment on the ground of differ-deat- (lav .1 .
victory in November.
. . .
X money Trust investigation.
"I would not make this prediction
declaring he was suffering onlyjences in legal opinion regarding v L n
tit x e:
X
Consideration of pension ap- did I not feel that my information from a slight attack of indigestion,
the transcript of grand jury vid nee
X propriation bill resumed.
from all parts of the country warrant
i! !.
New York, N. Y., Feb. 1. Mr. Haw- - should lie available for the defense V
i
:.'.
X
X
me in doing so.
Diplomatic
It is easy to make
appropriation
a sufferer from nervous Harrow does not yet know what
had
been
ill
ley
X
X bill reported.
big claims, and to try and deceive the
le!Hl
evidence
(,f
marshalled
'
In i .!
for some time and for the
X
Inquiry into Illinois Central X people, biit I think that a man who
inquisitor
few weeks had been confined to asainst him before the
X strike directed by resolution X does so without facts and figures to last,
.i
....
his home at 1!1 Kust Sixtieth Street. who indicted him lat .Monday.
X introduced
by Representative X justify him is guilty of deception.
Rogers said that under the law as
itfs condition
that
Frequent
reports
X
X Berger.
"A month ago before r had gotten
would
Harrow
was serious were denied air onlv yes- - i( sto0(I originally
X
heard
Elections committee
in touch with Republicans in all the
havo ,"cn entitled to the transcript
to
turned
Air
said
he
terdnv
Howlev
X contestants for seats of Re- X states, I would not have paid
this
town within a week or so. j"ln''l'iitel.v alter his urr:ii:;i;iiii !;'
-;
X sentatives LeGare (South Ca- - X much.
C
In that month
have seen the be down
run i uar an amendment levt a ;oul'
came at. I o'clock this
His
death
(Mis- - X lines drawn closer and closer.
X rolina) and Bartholdt,
'J
In
v.netner the sane title should s
X the last
X souri.)
week, the situation has clear- morning.
prevail, or whether the e;.d i,
Among the companies of which Mr. could be withheld
ed wonderfully with Republicans in
'
by the
ei,'l"
Cola
was
were
the
director
all directions falling into line for the llawley
MUfil fiv.i .!.': I,nl.,r. I..,
Burns Is Angry.
,i ,.1
,
Colo-!orado
Southern
and
Raihvfly,
a
1.
t
and
President
determo t rt.il.
Wordy
manifesting
Washington, D. C, Pel).
Ev-hostilities between William J. Burns ination to bring about his nomina- .ado Fuel & Iron Company, the
Astistar:t nis,ri(.t
&
ansville
Haute
lerre
hallway. theFon, a.pl(,d
and Attorney William Hanecy, Sena- tion.
m
a
"It is useless to speak in general iiiuei; puns v oi. i.ouis, ine low eh aWy provided that th- grand jury
tor Lortmor's counsel, wore renewed
Central and the Hocking Valley
evidence should not !n surrender.
today, when Burns continued under terms or to undertake at short notice
io the attorneys for a detv :u!:'.r:
c:
cross examination before the Senate to go into conditions in each state,
in three of the
but developments
Early in the winter, Mr. Hawley had jtil five days before trial. .Indue Hut
committee investigating Senator
;
at
election. Burns had attacked big states within a few days ought to an attack of grippe, and returned to ton i tiled in favor of the
to the present work before he had sufficiently
the credibility of Charles McGowan, a point conclusively
covered. As a result he sill. red aj Rogers stilted that when H.ihoa
witness for Lorimer, who had testi- trend."
New York, Ohio, Indiana.
to plead
fied relative to alleged converstations
relapse and his physicians told him j.; called
.fiti:r.i
Mr. Hilles goes on to review con- that lie would have to Kike a long demurrersupon
will be interposed at
about the $100,000 "fund" to "put LorInrest.
Miter the validity of
the two in.!i.-imer over." Hanecy and Burns got ditions in New York, Ohio and
Since then Mr. llawley has been it'.ents on every possible ground. Tin- - ;i:.i:.
into a wrangle as soon as the examin- diana, claiming that President Taft
has received endorsements in those confined to the house and recently action, Rogers asserted, was not in v
ation began.
states which indicate that they will he
began to suffer from indigestion. t( nded primarily to impede pmgie
"This man has been insulting me,"
Kive their delegates to him in the
Early this morning, Mr. Hawley was in the case but merely io safeguard
began Burns, but Chairman Dilling- convention.
the rights of the accused lawyer.
ham requested him not to interfere
" There has been lots of noise in seized with heart failure and death
soon followed.
in discussions between counsel.
t
Zi:
Quarter V
Ohio." said Mr. Hilles , "but the subNo withstanding his illness,
Mr.
"You call hull or I viK stop him," stantial
iii every conRepublicans
Hawley kept in constant touch with
retorted Burns. (
CHINA
gressional district are determined
"I'll do just a'. I please," the Chair- that the President shall have the de- his business affairs.
man answerea.
llawMr.
The
work
of
constructive
legates and he will get them too.
"Can't the witness protect himself?"
ley in the railroad field has often been
Indiana Solid.
I
flared Senator Kenyou, as he turned
5a c:.
"I have a telegram from Tndiana- - compared to that of the late Edward
LKtti
toward the chairman.
uu
s
assucimes,
polis saying that every single mem- "'
,K
"This man has been bullyragging her of the Republican state commit - :"
cunuuueu me
everybody who has been on the wit- tee elected in the thirteen emigres- & Ohio, the Iowa Central, the Minne Woo Ching Ting Appointed
ness stand," insisted Burns. "I don't sional districts
St. Louis, the Missouri &
yesterday is for Mr. apolis andIowa
to United
If he keeps Taft. That is a big
Special
1U
propose to be insulted.
Central, the Minneapochange from a Ohio, the
on I'll tell something about nis repu- committee whose chairman, Mr. Iee, lis and St. Louis, the Missouri KanStates
tation."
went' around Washington in Decem-b- sas & Texas, the Hocking Valley, the
I
is
all
my
"Oh,
proclaiming that Indiana was hos- Toledo, St. Louis and Western and
Cm
guess
reputation
other lines.
HE
GRADUATE!
IS A KALE
right," interrupted Attorney Hanecy. tile to the president."
unto
he
askCd
was
Quite recently
The committee decided the attorneys
IBdertake the
dl the afwhich
must cease using language
fairs of the Wabash railroad.
could be regarded as insulting.
Canton's Twenty Pviiles Wall S' w i j. u,ir
He' was CI years of age, was born
Attorney Hanecy wanted to know
Torn Down to Make Room
at Panyoa, and his early railroad serif Burns had given the information on
for Boulevardvice
began in 1SC7 ag a clerk on the
which an Associated Press dispatch on
Amiricacs C?- Erie
Railroad.
His
work
his
work
important
GQNVENTIQH was
.
., I a
Tt"
January 21, i912, announcing
done between 1890 and !I02 in (By Special T.cn!.cd TTlrc to Nw
'rTcani eiiiird
on the case, had been based. Burns
r 1.
Won
San
the
of
service
Feb.
the
Southern
j
Pacific
Francisco, Calif.,
said he had not.
it"
;:..
hand man of Ching Ting has been appointed spe- p nets-?- i
r
, where he was the
Senator Jones took exception to a
Migratory-Casua- l
and the late Collis P. right
The cial
statement in the dispatch that Burns Unskilled
Huntington.
of China to the P :r
representative
Hawley system of the rail
had reported to the commitee and that
Workers' As(si
roads has been built up in the last fif United States by Or. Sin Yat
his services had been dispensed with
acsociation
Chinese
the
President
of
Republic,
teen
years.
only to be continued by the Chicago
Mr. Hawley was a bachelor and the cording to cable advices re ived ton
Tribune.
only relat.ve with him when he died day by the Chinese Free Prss.
"I never heard about it," declared
EMBARGO was his
MAYOR WITHDRAWS
came from Fane
The message
nephew, Walter S. Crandall.
Senator Jones, "and as I understand it,
Hawley's Plans Will be Carried Out. Chow Yau, secretary to the president. i ' :'-counsel for the committee were never
New York, N. Y., Feb. 1. Newman Ting is an alumis of Yale university tor the n.i,
told by the Burns people that they
Be Erb, who was one of Mr. Hawley's and has lived in the United States t:ni-to
James
Ead
Howe,
Reputed
had evidence against McGowan, and
closest business associates, said to- for many years.
.Miidie; r..i
a Millionaire, Is Temporary
t c
then the services were discontinued.
The cable further states that
day: "Mr. Hawley had comprehenIsn't that so?" "No, we knew about
Chairman.
sive plans under way at the time of Wuen liing has been appointed spe- i
.
.-:
r. s. "
j.
it," replied Attorney Healy. "Then,
death' for development of railway cial representative of the Republic in i.idero h
his
'
m.. r
i riI am sorry to hear it," returned SenaWlr
New
to
UTencaTil
Leasefl
(Bv Special
j
properties in which he was interest- England.
...
tUt- tor Jones.
A;
Cincinnati Ohio, Feb. 1. The "ho- ed. These
plans were known to his
to
be
Wall
Canton's
or,
a.
PtiMtu.:
j
Destroyed.
Burns
tM
told
of
the
a
Attorney Healy
boes" of ihe United States 6pened
friends and I believe they will be carSan Francisco, Calif., Feb. 1. The j S';;; t!- - );..: ' ;- .r
r.
report to the committee's counsel and four days' convention here today, the ried on without
interruption."
. 1
destruction of a 20 mile wall partially Norfcerr.
e. ; r.- ;
of the detective's report to the comorder for the arrest of the .lelegate3
.rw
&
surrounding the city of Canton was :';.!'.! ;v.smittee when Senator Jones was ab- should they assemble having been MORE DELAY IN
N"tsoldiers of the i.i;'.
by
begun
yesterday
sent.
withdrawn by Mayor Hunt.
POPE CONFIRMATION Republican government, according to who 'h;
r y
r
r
About the time McGowan testified
Mayor Hunt, in withdrawing the
a cablegram received today by the
'hat X
x- - "
men
allow
said
would
he
the
here in July, explained
order,
Attorney
Congressmen and Others Friendly to Chung Sai Yat Po, a Chinese daily I fcefS ti.r
J;
T
Him Have Their Inning Before
Healy, "Mr. Beck of the Chicago Trib-in- e to assemble, but that they must hold
newspaper.
told us that a man named Stuart, their meetings in an orderly manner.
Residents F
.
ts E
A boulevard will be built of the
The convention is under the auspices
who claimed he was a chum of
AH 'h- - ?e.,
r.'
fci
of the wall, which
and
stone
mortar
was talking in Chicago of the unskilled migratory and casu- Special to the New Mexican.
was built approximately 2u0 B. C.
workers
as
official
the
al
association,
about McGowan's testimony.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. Before
cw1
j
Chang "vCuing Ming, vice roy of the er fimi!i s r r
of the Judiciary nrr.nnfo nf Kvsnnp Tuner will Rimeraici 'fc m-- f
"Detective Bailey, a Burns opera- name of the "Hoboes" organization is the
m
-called.
According to the officers of Committee of the Senate, consisting visp tn
R.
.ork Thp waI, is - feet Auteriian tide nf
tive, reported that Stuart intimated
j
that McGowan had testified falsely the association, the purpose for the of Senators Root, Cummis and
Only Local Oirttr-- t
wide and 30 feet high.
wake
is
convention
to
the
up
; Congressmen Fergusson,
public
Laredo. Tf
j
Curry,
F
and received money.
t
to the needs of the people out of em- Former District Attorney L. O. Fullen
Peay Not Far Off.
itbat th Ktirr'fcm 5s
e
Pea-"Bailey went on a hunting trip with
1.
H.
Feb.
of Roswell; Member of the LegislaAVashington.
C,
ployment.
4
r
jieo. K in revolt
McGowan, we were told, anu got ad'
James Eads How, of St. Louis, the ture John Baron Burg and Attorney in southern China is not far off. ac- !.' e.
Ther- - fct
p rf-.- "
bm
missions from him. We considered,
millionaire hobo," was nanied tem- Orrnsby McHarg favored the confir- cording to today's official cable to th? tiocai cr'.z.r 0; ;r. a: r- ja
of h ;!
however, that it would be just a deA cabinet
mation of William H. Pope to the fed- State
Department.
chairman.
tective's word against McGowan's, and porary
leaders from both sides probably will It ii
eral judgeship. The
h re t
.v, T.m
as the the expenses were great and FOUND SCHOOL BOY WITH HEAD'adiournd until ne3t Tuesday to hear be formed following the abdication. son Generai
".!Xa
oirtw,
we were getting nowhere, we recoma
modiidero's former
PIERCED BY BULLET, a delegation coming from Roswell in tne dispatches say and such
r tY,'f. a
exmended that the detective be dispensgovernment is
opposition to the confirmation. This hed provisional
roii'tnarc-- '
ed with."
PPcted to be the forerunner of a per jearrisnn
as thr.t M4-rresigna:ien.
Tragedy of a Public School Ground will cause a delay, in action of two manent central
government.
more
or
weeks. It is considered that
Burns objected to the statement
Urn.
in Oriental Section of San
()rozco to ti) to
at tfc
the confirmation of Stephen B. Davis
ici pital to fight ib- that his men had "gotten nowhere."
Francisco.
Zafra'a,
!
of Las Vegas to be United States At-d
Orozco
'hit miotwHi few
"They had worked two or three
of ries reported favorably on the Currv resigned but Xladero
months and didn't claim to have got- (Bv Special leased VCrrn to New Mexican I torney before the confirmation
hi
San Francisco, Calif., Feb. 1. The Judge Pope would reflect on the lat- bill providing that the Departments ierstiaa:ng the o:dier to
tfe
ten more than alleged admissions to
14a
of
James
old
ter and therefore the confirmation of the Interior, of Justice and of the resictntion for the tjm KBe.
Kane,
year
a single man, uncorroborated," snap- body
boy, was found today in the play-- of Davis will not take place before Treasury turn over to the St.ate of
There has own Co tmcbl
tV
ped Senator Jones.
New Mexico, federal property used barracks at N'ttvo Ijirwlo. TW raggrounds of an Oriental school with! that of Pope.
Attorney Hanecy twitted Bufns for a bullet hole in the forehead. It is
It is believed that President Taft by the Territory. Curry also expects ing in Juarei.ii regards Bw as a
believing what a private detective had believed he was slain as the result will send in the nomination for Unitspeedy action on his bill to deprive lool outburst.
told him.
of a feud between himself and sev- ed States marshal for New Mexico Santa Fe of the sessions of the fedImplicated.
"The laFyers have not been able eral Chinese boys attending the this or next week. Indications favor eral court ten months of the year Mexico Reyes Feb.
1
A
City.
f
to convince you that all detectives school, with whom he is said
to the appointment of Secundino Rome- so that Albuquerque, Las Vegas, Ros- troops numbering 6w men is
Wat;
have engaged in numerous battles. ro of Las Vegas.
well and Las Cruces might have sesContinued on Page Fur.
No arrest has been made.
The House Committee on Territo sions of the court.
(Continued on Page Four)
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STRUCK BY BULLET

(By Special Leased Wire to New Mexican)

TONIGHT.

'W

!

AEROPLANE SPY

ing, several suspects are under surveillance and sensational arrests are
predicted in a few days. It is confidently believed the mystery will soon Italian
Officer Severely
be cleared up.
The remains of the
as He Views
Wounded
murdered man were interred in the
Zuni Mountain private burying ground
Arab Position
after inspection by the mounted police
officer. Collier expressed himself as
satisfied that the man had met with BUT HIDE GOODJIS ESCAPE
foul play.
Mounted Policeman A. A. Sena arrested Florencio Aragon at Pena Threw Several Bombs Among
the
county, on
lilanca, Sandoval
the Moslems Who Returned
charge of stealing three head of catFire With Rifles.
Aratle from Bacharach brothers.
gon was lodged in jail at Las Vegas.
MCMANUS ARRIVES

(By Special Leased

(By Special Leased TVtre to New Mexican)
San Francisco, ualif., Feb. 1. Sixty
thousand pounds of Chinese Green
tea, seized by customs officials here
on December 12, on orders from Washington was released today by Frederick S. Stratton, collector of the
port. While the tea had been artificially-colored,
which caused the federal order, it was found to conform to
the pure food law and was released
for that reason. It was consigned
t:i, wholesale merchants in St. Louis,
Chicago, and New York.

EXPECTS PEACE
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HOBOES MEET
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RECEPTION TO BISHOP AND
MRS. MANN.
There will be an informal
reception for Bishop and Mrs.
Mann at the Prince Residence,
111 Palace Avenue, this even- X ing at 8 o'clock. There are no
X special, invitations, but every
X one will be welcome.
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